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I i Oct. 6-Washington, St. Louis ! 
i Oct. 13-McKendree, Rolla , 
i Od. 20- St. Louis D., St. Louis I 
i Oct. 26- Centr.al, Rolla j 
i Nov. 3-K~rksville Osteopaths i i Rolla j 
I .. t Fulton i I Nov. 10-Westmmls e1', i 
I Nov. 17-Arkansas, Fayeteville i 
j Nov. 29-D1'u1'Y, 'S,priIllgiield I 
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CLASS ELECTIONS. 
Class elections will !be held Friday, 
O.A,ober 12, fr'om 1 ,to 5 'o!cJ.o'ck in the 
R,egistrar's office at PaJrker Hall. 
P,etitions f,or candidacy must be in 
the hands o·f a Senior Council mem-
ber not later than Wedne'sday pri,oT 
to the electi'on. Each petiti,on TI' cmi-
nating a man for a class office must 
\have at least fifteen signatu ~'e,s of 
men from ,t hat , lass. The petit:on 
must also have the signature of the 
man who is ma,de a candidate by 
t'hat petition. 
Acc-or,ding to the ruling -af the 
Senio,r Council, an individual's rating 
0'11 .the campus is the same as it is 
in the office. So vote in the class you 
J-eally be!ong t o. 
--Heat Washington--
THE EXODUS. 
In l·o·oking over s ome of the dd 
copies of the "Miner" we f"J'l.1l1d the 
following, whi,ch tells ,of the glory d 
Iby-gone days: 
On box ·cars, tank cars, blinds, and 
rods, 
And in gondolas t -o'o 
The Miners b'JJ.d will sall y f orth 
To . lash with Washington D. 
O're mountain, plain; o're field and 
brake·, 
Thru bayou, burg, and bog, 
The long freight trains are l'aden 
dio,wn, 
The boys are on the 'h a ~." . 
WASHINGTON 
STUDENT BODY READY TO 
DEPART FOR WASHliNGTON U. 
Apparently the entire stud,emt 
body will ta,ke a'dvantage of the h oli-
day aJnd the Frisco ex'c<Ull'si·on next 
Saturday and j,ounney rIlo' St. Louis to· 
lVi'tness the Miner-Washington foot-
l aU game. T,he gears have always 
been the c,hief rivals of tJhe Miners in 
fio'otban and this year additional in-
ter,est has been attached tio ;the game 
because ,of the excellent pl'Jspe-cts at 
Rolla. IN'ot sin_e the now famous 
Gol·den Wave of 1914 swept ov,er aU 
opponents have '~he Miners be,en al-
10we,d a victo-ry. At times the game 
has i~ 'es-n d "c se and at times ': 'ne sided 
.but eve:ry year finds tihe Min-e~'s 
fighting for a victory and figlhting 
glorio usly even in defeat. 
The faculty, following the u sual 
custom, ·has de-clared Sat u,rday, 
Oct. 6th a hoJi.d:ay. Cuts on Friday 
and M'0nday will carry a penalty of 
·OThe negative h'Jur ea, ,h as is c -Jlnsis t-
ent with ,tihe &tanding rulEls of the 
school. The Frisc,o has granted an 
excursion rate ·of $4.00 fo'r the 
round trip t'J ,S,t. L,ouis. The ex~c;J's;o.n 
is go :' d f ,rom Fri·day no,on until mi·d-
night Sunday . 
Re,served tickets in the M. S, M. 
se : tio n ,of the sta,dium will be on sale 
all t~1 jS we,ek at Mr. K2,hlbaum's of-
, ~ at the FoUOIwill-Grove Drug 
Stoil'e. Tt kets this y,ear w ill be $1.50 
a:nd it is hoped tihat eveTyone will 
purc:'hase .their ti'cket fl' ~m the 
Athletic As~o, iaJtion. 
Ar-rangements are under way t ·) 
have the band at the game, and their 
activity comlbined with yells and 
~.ongs pr omise to, esbablish the id,e'nity 
of the M. S. M. section _ The baJ1-1 
will 'have the mus,ic for the "Silve r 
and G·old" whi, !h will be sung as the 
big MineI' team enters the fiekL 
Bo,ola, Miners Ra·h! and t he strains 
'of the " idining Engin,eer" will cheer 
~ ' - 0 t eam o'n t J vic tory. The cheering 
will be under the capable leade,rs'hip 
Continued on Page Eight 
MINERS DEVELOPING A STRONG 
OOMBIN(Al110N TO OPPOSE 
WASHINGTON. 
White Jerseys Down Yellow Jerseys 
39-0. 
ILast Friday a lPl'acti': e game was 
held between two teams picked fr·om 
the entire squw. The game was con-
ducte.d exactly as regulaUon Con-
ference game. 
The spir.it 1:Ihat iJhe teams showe,d, 
their zip and fight was marvelous to 
wau .. h. While 1:Ihe SC'OTe was quite un-
eve,n, the game in a great many re-
spects was a d o·se ,one, and at all 
times a very interesting one. Five 
passes were 00mpleted /by th.e White 
J enseys, an,d only two were imcom-
plete. 'I1he, Ye,]].ow J el'seys completed 
two pas~,es, and let bhr,ee go incom-
plete. The punts by Steinel', CarlslJ'n, 
and M'arris were all goo,d ground 
gaines. We can c·ount on. these thr,ee 
men ki cking the Miners out of mos,t 
any danger vone in wlhich they may 
fi n,d themselves. 
Play by Play 
Tomilson h"ick,ed off f,or t'he White 
Jersey's to Kjar, who returned a few 
ya r·ds. The Yellow Jerseys tried two· 
play·s thru line for no gains amd one 
pa,gs which was in! .. omplete. Morris 
punted in Simonton who Teturne·d fo1' 
18 y ar-ds. Steiner smashed <bhru tackle 
for 15 yards and ,on a ' second off 
tackle play was stopped with only 
a ·one yard gain. Whites p'assse·d and 
Yell er.vs interc epted, being d ·awn'8!d om 
their own 20 yard line. 
Yellows were penalized ·15 yards 
for ,h'Jlding and Morris ,kj, ked, 
Whites being stopped on their 45 
y ard line. A pass, Steiner to Hassler, 
n etted 12 yards and 0'11 the f,ollowing 
,play the Yell'J·w s were penalized 5 
yards f,or h·Jlding. ,S'tei-nm' gained 25 
yard s on a beautifully execute,d cut 
bac'k pl'ay his interference working 
perfe : tly. Whites carried the ball to 
the 8 yar,d line and Stein.er plunged 
Contin;ued on Page Eight. 
PAGE TWO 
THE AMER.CAN MINING OR 
METALLURGICAL BNGINEf.R 
ABROAD. 
The technical opportunities in 
foreigrn fields for the American gra,d-
u ate, who has had four or five years 
,experience in the United States, are 
far more numerOlus, and the com-
panies pay ibetter salaries than th ~ se 
in our ,own oountry, f 'or many 
reasons. 
First: The lack of weIr train.ed, ex-
perienced and hard !Working engi-
neers in for,e'ign pal~s and the abund-
ance of this type ,of technical men in 
the United Sltates. Thi,s is due partly 
to our tremendous industrial deveLop-
ment in the past tern years. 
iSec,ond: IThe lore bodies in the 
United Staltes are getting lo,wer grade 
each year and requir,e large com-
pan ies and iarge investments to work 
them at a profit. Large c,ompanies 
olPe~~ate with much m ore eo: onomical 
efficiency and less techn~cal staff 
than a number of smaner companies 
separately pl'oducing the same ore 
ou tp ut. T,h ese smaller co mpani,es in 
the foreign fields operalte on high er 
grade ore ther-eby making up for the 
size of unit produdion and lack of 
large organizati<on e fficiency. 
Third: Thzre is a large amOlu;nt of 
American Capital which is now g,oing 
in for f oreign mining investments in 
Russia, Africa, and South America 
f or three reasons, namely: the in-
du strial pl'Osperity of U . S. A.; th~ 
la,: k of f l(),reign capital; and the 
scarcity of mining opportunities of 
hig,h grnde and quick return na,ture 
in ,our country. This flow of Ameri-
can money into f'ore~gn fi elds natural-
ly carries American EnJgdneers with 
it. New ,clompanies with their initial 
devel,opment period' of sbaff changes 
demand a more technical personnel 
than our stable, cut and dried or-
ganizations here. 
F,ourth: In f 'oreig;n 'fieJ.ds you 
seld ollll can find a native wOI'kman 
who is capable of being train,ed, 
quickly, to l;u;n a Flotation ma~hine, 
a smelting furnace or any other piece 
of machinery requiring head work of 
ihis ,O'WTI. Whern suc.h machinery is in-
stalled lopereto~'s must be imported 
for at least two years, because the 
foreign engineer ,: an not or will not 
try to tl'ain or,runary workmen to do 
such specialized W,OIrk. 
These '<me some ,of the main l'easons 
why I ibelieve the foreign field offers 
mOTle and better chances to the Amer-
ican engineer Wiho is starting to look 
ahead for himself. 
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HARRY S. WITT 
MEN'S CLOTHING STORE 
Cleaning and Pressing 
BARBER SHOP 
LAUNDRY 
WE CAll AND DELIVER PHONE 17 
M. & s. 
NO LONG WAITS----FOUR BARBERS 
ODORLESS @ DRY @ CLEANING 
8--HOUR SERVICE--8 
P H ONE 392 AS WE CALL AND DELIVER 
Bel olw 'are some of the more im-
portant reasons why quite a few of 
us do not like Foreign Service. 
First: Changed living co.ndi.tions 
plus the fOl1eign lang uage oibsiJ&' Ie 
will put a damper on your s ~,cial en-
joyme'nt and pleasure for the first 
year or so. If you are married an,d 
have childr'en to educate you will 
have a pr,oblem 'J,f difficult s,oli ,ti" m, 
If you stay the second year a ll blut 
the children's educaltional problems 
will pr,obably be oveTl: orne, and you 
will, by that time, have learned h OiW 
t ) enj'oy Y'0ul1Selves in a new way, 
,quite differe nt fr,o,m the ple'as:ll'es 
of attelnlding Sit. Pats Ball or the 
Wa hington U. game. 
Second: You are not really of 
much value to a foreign c'OHlQJany 
y,our first ye,ar-ClolJlse,quently 11'1Ost 
of them require a three years con· 
tract. It really takes you a year to 
get se.t, to see their 'Wtay of doilJ1g 
things. They may be d o,ing it wroYlg, 
b ut you will find that you will be 
SUJ·er oct' the, effect of your advised 
.: hange in method, and you wi ll get 
more cons tructive r esults if you take 
time to understand their view point. 
Th e time required f,o'1' the Clompany 
t o show appreciation <of y,our efforts 
is, On ,a,: c,ount of the above, prolorng-
ed until by the end of eighrteen 
months you are fed up and s o<on re-
Continued on Page Seven. 
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Schuman's Cash Store 
Our tudent trade 'has in-
creased every year. 
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De Luxe Barber 
Shop 
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THE ST. LOUIS P O ST·D ISPATC H 
ON THE LIFE OF A MINI NG 
ENGINEER. 
T,he foUowing is from .an editorial 
on Mr. Ho'over whic.h appeared in the 
St. Louis Post-D~spatch lo,n Sept. 26, 
1928 and Iwhi ch is qu,oted h ere in 
part : 
"Mr. H o,over's personal h~bits are 
not in que,sti,on . It may be assumed 
that he has a lways Ibeen a man f ,o' 
t emperance. T ha t does n ot me'an 
t : tal abstainen.c·e. We take it he was 
not a total abstainer bef.ore h e en-
tered the Cabinet. T h e pr,ofes sion in 
w hich he reach ed the top is not con-
ducive t o that s·e·vere standard of de-
portment. It is a battling life, that of 
a mining engineer. Often the figh t is 
waged in the fay o utposts-the pIa ' es 
Ki~ li ng descrilb ed as "more than a 
Ettie l onely." The adversaries ar'~ 
legi'on, visible .an d envisible . H e men, 
t h ese miners, from t he "bu ddy" in 
the drift to the c,onsulting engineer. 
It was in th~t rough schad wherein 
the prude, or t,he ch:;;Il'I, or th'e pink-
tea dilettant never matricul'ates, that 
H erbert H-oover won t h e solid de-
grees of f ame and f ortune . 
--Beat Washington--
M. S . M. GLEE CLUB. 
The second meeting 'ad' t he sch ool 's 
newest organization, the M. S. M. 
Glee Club lo'o·ked very encouraging. 
Albou t f ifty men t u,rned o ut last 
T h ursday eve nin g 'at Parker Hall. 
Mrs. Trowbri,dge was qui,te elated 
over the remark-alble pr,ogress made in 
such a sh'Jrt peri- : ld of time. l it isn' t 
a bit hard to surmi,se that the Sch·~ ol 
of Mines wi ll be making a name for 
itself 1n musk as well a s engineering 
within two mo nths . 
Dvor,a,k's, "New Wodd Symphony" 
is a con. rete example of the type , if 
m, ~ I:C we are g 'J ing to he'ar. The 
se],e '0ti<a,n, "Goin' Home" is adapted 
f r om this wonderful master pie ::: e a,nd 
the Gl ee Cl ub is rehean;ing it wifh 
marked suc ce ~ls. The me; ~,dy 'is n 
plai.ntiye and p,owerful one-su.s-
ge ~tive of tr,e wiM, knely praries . 
T,here is an urgent need for f ir st 
tenors a,nd s.econd bases , S·J if y·ou 
are at all g ifted why not c,·Jme 
around to the next meeting a,t 7 :30 
and make yourself heard? 
--Beat Wa.shington~-
R . O. T. C. SUMMER CAMP. 
Say, h.ave you heard the tales that 
the Miner R. O. T. C. I:m nch has t a 
te ll about the summer camp at F s rt 
Leavenworth, Kansas. The Miners 
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took the camp by storm; in f 'al if; they 
'rnade qui'e,t a reputatio,n for them-
selves and the soo'ool. If you were a 
Miner you were c'oiJlJcee·ded a l'eputa-
tionof being "!one of them tough 
babies." 
A,thletics was one of the Minel'S 
long suits. J ·ohnson, Last year's track 
captain, to.o'k J-iis usuail three firsts in 
the fie ld events, shot discus and 
j.avelin, but f,ell ba.,k 'to third place 
in the broad j ull1jp. Big 'Ducker W.Oill 
the heavyweight wrestling and Ihox-
ing titles. The Miner haseball te'aJIll 
won their first two games. In the 
fi:rst they defelate,d I'olWla University 
ar.,d in t h e se,cond Kansas University. 
T h ey were ,eliminated thy I'owa State 
in their third co,ntest. 
One ,of the high lights of t he sum-
mer c~mp for the Miners w.a;s John-
s'e'n's feat in rif,le marksmanship. His 
shooting e'TIlabled' the Miners to tak-
third place in t h is event. 
- - Beat Washington- -
TAILI NGS. 
A Freshm a n 's Daily P r ogr a m . 
8 :20: Arrives at gym; learns "that 
t h e traditi<on 'o,f being l ate to P. E. 
has been aholished. '-," 
8 :30: Demonstrates, m u ch to the 
disgus,t of Coach Rapp, that he' can-
not, at the f irnt attempt, d ive head-
I,ong VDer twenty men .. 
9 :15: Dl:ls.hes into C h ern. 1, still 
buttoning his shirt. 
9 :55: Awakes to find class is iaeing 
di smissed. 
10 :50: Exposed t o· RhetJric & Com-
positi on; (while dreaming of that 
t r ip h.ome,) 
11 :00: L e'arns that s in A -7- cos A = 
tan A. 
11 :50: Has forgotten sam e. 
12 :00: Eats ; 13 fully awake f or f irst 
t im e sin e day before. 
1 :00: Parks on steps o utsid€ d 
Chern. tL'ab . 
1 :01: Gets free bath fr,am so me 
generous sophomDre. 
1 :02: R:et ires to interior buil'ding. 
4 :00: Staggers out of lab., se veral 
beakers and a num1her ,a f test t ubes 
p'Oorer. 
4':00-1 :00: Studies earnestly;-
who'a, the writeT's mind has ben af-
f.ect ed by the str a in. 
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RAZZBERRIES 
In the midst i()·f t he sU'spemse and 
excitement present about this village 
,preparatoo"Y tol " Ibeating Washing-
ton" may he digress so far as t o 
so und a faint note of l'egret for the 
lW'aneing >o:f an andent and time-
hon.ored Miner custom? We speak of 
that most laud~lb},e practice, sustain-
ed thr·ough many yeaJl"S .by members 
of t he senior dasse!r-that of ac-
quiring facial ladornments of such 
s ize, shape, and beauty as to meriJt 
the awed admiration lO·f all who· be-
hold. We had thought that an M. S. 
M. senior, and a mustache were in-
=,parable, and that the disappearance 
.of the mustache, that insignia of 
masc ulinity, would never occur. 
We rej oi,: e to note <the general 
growth ,of school spirit this fall 
after a period of regrettable indis-
position. W·e rejoice, indeed, but we 
sad ly deplore the absence of any 
zealously nUI1tured, carefully tend-
ed, bushy growth on the upper-lips 
of 'our seni,ors. Today, a thor.ough 
search .of every section of this town 
wi.th microscope and <c alipers fail 
to disclose a solitary coffee strainer 
of which even a freshman wi() uld be 
pl'o·ud. Within the last few years we 
have had splendid examples of the 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
r·e·a l Miner m:usrtache~a luxurious 
gr'orwth, properly curled and waxed 
at the wide-s'preading tips. Of this 
adornment Zane Grey Woods and 
Whiskers Livingston furnished shin-
ing and wo.rthy examples. !Now our 
eyes are greeted Iby the absence of 
even s' raggly imi.tations ,o·f the real 
thing. It is truly a deplorable condi-
tion . Seni'ors, we ask you, carunot 
sometJhing be done about t hi s? 
--Beat W2-Shington--
MASS MEETING. 
Ple.dges for Tau Beta Pi were aul -
n·oun ed and pledged at t he mass 
meeting last Fri,day. The meeti ng 
,opene·d in t he usua l manner wi·th the 
u ~:l ,a l y.ellJs and t he assistamce of t h e 
·band. Dr. Armsby ma·de several an-
n·(}uncements after w.hi ch Frof. Walsh 
took c!harge. After explainilTl,g for the 
benefi·t of the freshmen the meaming 
lof Tau Beta Pi, its qualificati<:Jns of 
memble!rship, and its purp.ose of 01'-
gan izatioon, he anTl·ounced the follow-
ing pledges : Fred Beatty, H . C. 
Bolo,n, E. J. Crum, IE. T. H arvey, C. 
W. Johnson, E. R.. Kirn, A. J. Miles, 
R. C. Mmer, R. P. Palmer and the 
:hon': r maTI IJ·f the juni·or class, Ren 
Beatty. A slide ru le for tfue highest 
scholasti.. ranking iJn t he freshma.n 
class of last yeaQ' was then awarded 
to A. R. Ba.ron. 
The remaining part of t he mass 
meeting was turned over to "Doc" 
McRae of t he DY!1Jami.ters. The· pep 
. meeting comsiJSted IO f yells by tille 
cheer lea.d,ers and the singing of 
school songs. Coach Grant gave a 
short talk expla ini.ng t he ,pra· tice 
game which was play'eci at 4 o'clock 
last Fri<day. 
S€veral new projects were intTO-
duced all1.d expla ined at t he meeting 
includin.g a n sw yell fOT the bene-
fit ·of Washington D., a b on fir~ to /be 
!held next Thursday night, and last 
but 'l1i()t least a new trick for t he 
freshmen. Remember freshmen, 
thumb up mea1JJS BEAT WASHING-
TON. 
Alice (age seven) : Auntie, were 
you ever in a prediooment? 
Maiden Aunt : N o, dear, but 
'heavens knows I've tri.ed . 
-Oregon Ora.nge Owl. 
The chaperon said, "Let there be 
light!" and there was light. 
The party gil'l said, "Let there ,be 
darkness!" and there wa's heat. 
-Dartmouth J 'a.ck O'Lantern. 
A temporary address: Ohicago. 
--I 
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SCHOLASTIC AVERAGES-SECOND SEMESTER 1927-1928 

















Phi Ka.ppa Phi Honor Soc iety 
Tau Heta Pi Honor Fraternity 
Se'nior Gouncil 
Unclassified Students 
Rollamo Board (PublicaUon) 
SeniOll" Class 
Women . Students 
Hasketball ,squad 
Theta Tau (Honomry) 
Junior Class 
INDEPENDENTS 
M. S. M. Band 




PI KAPPA ALPHA (NATIOJNAJL) 




Average of National Fraternitj'es 
SIGMA NU (NATIONAL) 
M. s. M. PI'ayers (Dramatic) 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA (NATIONAL) 
BONANZA (loocal) 
KAPPA 'ALPHA (NATIONAL) 
KAPPA SIGMA (NATIONAL) 
PROSPE'CToORS (local) 

























































































ABSENCES. The student body ,averaged 11.8 absences pel' stud~!'llt 
for all causes, including ,conflicts. The penalty wa's remitted on 2.9 of 
these absences. 26 % of the students had 16 or more absences, and of 
hil~ n~miber 49 % were penalized, a total of 52 students. 4 % had no() 
absenoes, and 55 % !had no remassionlS ogr.anted. 
With .an averalge schedule ·of 20 'credit hours, the figures quoted above 
mean that the average student nllssed about 4 % af hilS wor.k for all causes, 
including conflicts, and that the pe.nalty ·was remitted on abO/ut 1 % of his 
work. 
l~ ay Go()uJ.d Knickerbocker, the 
aut hor 'of the aJl·ticle "The Amerkan 
Mining or Metallur.gical Engineer 
Abroa,d" in ,this issue, is one of our 
'Outsba,nding alumni and is w ell fitted 
to offer llidvice t o seni,ol1S who con-
template foreign w ork. R:ay r eceived 
'his B. ,So degree at M. S. M. a nd in 
1920 he received the degr ee of Metal-
lurgical Engineer. While in 6ch : ol he 
was one of t he pr,o.minent men on the 
campus, winni.ng the c·ov,et ed M in 
f Dotball three y ears and an M it' 
t rack. H e wa" ca ~ ta i n d the 1911 
1',oIJtball team. Besides 'his athletic 
a ·: itvities Ray was ve;ry a~tive in 1JlH~ 
Studen' Cound l a.nod Rollam·] Board 
and 'was a m ember 'Jf Pi Kapp a 
Alpha fraternoty . 
Kni ckel'bIJc'ker has hel,d th e follow-
ing positj,ons in f orei,gn c': u.noti es · 
Me tallurgical Engineer with Ho()lbe ct 
E ng: neering C'O. , Ohiii.cetJ , Ar·"'e.n-
,ti na ; Mi ning and Metallurgk al Engi-
ne er, 'f]'a,n ~vaal Development Co., 
Transvaal, South Afri .. a; Matsukata 
:· r·on & Coal Minling Co., K;: ,,i i, J apa n; 
Metallu rg:2al E nginc.er, Ri'J Tinto 
C.off ee Co., Ri·o Tint}) , Spa in . Engi-
nee ring exper:ence in f,our foreign 
counties makes his article very val u-
abl e an·d we .hopoe to hear f ro m him 
aga in soo n. 
FIRST DANCE OF SEASON. 
Last Fri.day eve'ning tlhe strains of 
"r ~ i valry River ", "You're a R'eal 
Sweetheart" and o th er like mel odies> 
drifted fr.om the main fl. . or of the 
Grant, Raw and Br·o wn hea,dquarteTS 
PAGE FIVE 
proclaiming th.at the first dance of 
the year w as in fulJ bl3Jst. Tihe affa ir 
was given in nO'no()r 'Of t'he fair sex of 
R,olloa and subur.bs and incid erutally to 
initiate a ca&h balance fo()r &to Pats. 
The V M'sity Ol'chestra donated their 
s ervic'es and pleased a 13Jrge c l"Dwd. 
The Juna,or Class is t o be congratu-
lated upon the success of their first 






For One Week BeginniIllg1 Tuesday, 
October 2, 1928 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2ND 
Werner Baxter in "DANGER 
STREET" Collreg.ians 
Geo. Lewis in "rCaliord v. Redskins" 
Price IOc and 25c 
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 3-4 
Zane Gray's HTHE WATE-R HOL,E" 
with J a,ck Holt and Nancy · Carroll 
International News, Comedy 
Price 10c and 25.c 
FRIDA Y, OCT. 5th 
Wm. Boyd in "THE SKYSCRAPER'" 
This Is Great. Don't Miss It. 
"FIGHTING FANNY" 
Price 10c and 25c 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6th 
MA TINEE ONLY 
Al Wilson in "The Cloud Dodger" 
Comedy 
Price 10c land 15c 
SA TURDA Y, OCTOBER 6th 
NIGHT ONLY 
Ken Maynard in "The Wagon Show" 
COIm edy "His Better Half" 
Price 10c and 25c 
Sunday and Monday, Oct. 7 and 8 
Billie Dove in "The Yellow Lilly" 
Fox News Aes op's Fables 
MiATINEE EV,ERY SUNDAY 2: 30 
Price Matinee IOc and 2.5 c 
Pri~e Night 10c and 30c 
--Beat W ashington-.-
A certain rna, hin e drawing class 
is ra r. i·dly develop'ing inlto a firs t-
rlass baI'ber's coll eg e ; if Y' Ju .doubt it 
a"k ~ome of ou r sopho more E . E.'s 
and mecha ni cs. vV,e ,w'is<.h sen :{) rs 
cDuld be kept .: ut of soplb>: mor e class-
es. 
They ·call him a m othe.r' s boy, bu t 
wait uut] a mamma really get3 hold 
of him. -Columb ia J ester . 
PAGE 8IX 
CROSS HAWS. 
It was my lu ck to meet Sam Stu-
dent the other day and have a real 
:heart-to-heart talk wirth him. As we 
were discussing his latest achieve-
ment in the way of honor societies, I 
inquired h ow he be . ame so stooped. 
"Was it because yo u study so much 
and have contracted t h e book-hump 
or is it because of the many honor 
pins thaJt oover your vest?" He a s-
sured me it /Was neither and added, 
"Bill, when I was a frosh in high 
schOiol I was a straight as you, but 
at the end {)f t h e following semester 
I fo'Und a $10 bill on the sidewalk. 
Since then I have been looking for 
m ore and to my grief I have found 
none . But I ,: an stand erect--see!" 
H e tri ed but failed. A s h e had start-
ed the oonversation I thought I'd 
en d it by contending that while hi s 
eyes were turned to the grou nd h e 
missed many smilillg faces, greetings 
a nd words of cheer. " 0, I did not 
lose all. Whil e I wa l ooki ng for $ 10 
b1lls I found 708 hairpins, 2 used 
theatre ti~kets, 1 garter, 20c, and 
learned to appreciate the oo mbina-
tion of Mar,. h winds and chiffon." 
H e was right, yet I oo nvinced him 
that if he would co me around th e 
hou e and m eet the :boys we iW1 u ld 
take t hat hump off ,his back. When I 
mentioned f,o otba ll ,Sam threw hi ;; 
hands high above his head and drag-
ged away, di sgusted with my unin-
tellectual gab . 
B eau Bremmel himself walked up 
and began t o talk-l believe, to me. 
Q'u,eer fellow he is, and these past 
weeks h e seems to be in great misery; 
a ll on account - f this : Bea u learned 
that one of {) ur beautiful but foxy 
c,o-e,ds was in everal of hi s , lasses . 
The nex,t day B ea u appeared late 
to 3 05 wearing a new tailored suit--
hi s shoes were glossy and his hair 
slick. He had a silly smile when he 
e n tered but upon fail ing t o see H er 
his smile faded into a much register-
ed disaAPointment. Now he is trying 
to arrange that the faculty pass a 
ru ling such that (wo uld prohi1bi,t any 
co-ed from eu tting class. P er sona ll y 
I sy mpathize with the ~ hap and rec-
ommend ice bags but the boys t old 
me that Aesop dropped in On one of 
our brother of long aglo and said, 
"It's better to have loved and lost--
much better." 
Bill , the water boy. 
P . S. The above i 00 assure every-
one that the MINERS ARE Gal G 
TO BEAT WASH! GTON. 
THE MI880 URI MINER. 
ETIQUETTE OF GOLF. 
1. Remember the man behind. 
2. Players sh ould n ot dela y other 
matches by being unnecessarily de-
lib erate, either in walking or playing. 
3. No player sho ul d play from tihe 
tee until the players in front are out 
of range and never unti l they hav e 
played their seoond s tr okes; nor play 
up to th e putting green unti l they 
ha ve ho led 'o ut and m oved away. 
4. Flayers who ,have holed out 
s r"ou ld leave the green immediately. 
5. Players, when looking for a lost 
ball or when any ,~ ause exi - ts en-
titling other matches to pass, shedd 
signal to the play,e r s fo llowing to 
pass, and having given s uch signal, 
hould not co ntinue their play unti l 
these players have rasse d and are 
out I() f range. 
S. A p layer should carefully fill 
up a ll holes made by himse lf in a 
bunker, and should never ,walk up th e 
face of a 'b unker 
7. Don't hit the man ahead . 
8 . Be carefu l when taking a prac-
tice swing on the tee. Man y a player 
has been injured . 
9. Turf ut or di spla ced by a play-
er sho:uJ d at once be replaced and 
pte ed d J wn with the f oot. 
10, A player who has i nculTed a 
pe nal ty stroke should intimat e the 
fact to his opponent a s soon as pos-
si ble. 
11. N o I() ne should st a nd close to, or 
directly behind the ball, m ove or talk, 
when a player is making a str,)ke . 
1 2. Ign oran ce of the etiqu ette of 
golf, a nd the principa l rules gover n-
ing th e game is inex usa,ble a nd re-
flects di scr edit on a player's club. 
13. A pl,ayer sh ould n ot l ose hi 
temper, e pecially if it cau es him t o 
hi t the cup with hi s cl ub or to mar 
the green by throwing his clubs. 
-Compliments of Golf Co mmittee 
--Beat Washington--
ALL PICKING THE FIRST ALL-
AMERICAN THIS SEASON . 
Left End ...... Cl'eam od' olgate 
Left Tackle .... Ham of Virginiu 
Left Guard ..... ... Suit of Brown 
ICente!'· .......... ....... .. ,Fi sh, Bates 
Right Guard . . Waterman, P enn 
Right Tackle .... .. .. Harde, Kn ox 
Right End, We R. H ere , Lafayette 
Quarterback ...... Bull, Montana 
L eft Half, MJoney of Vanderbilt 
Rigiht Half . ............. Smeer, Case 
FuJI . . .... .... ...... Hail, Coa umbia 
-Sewane e Moun tai n Goat. 
--Beat W ashing on--
· 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE SEVEN 
Completely electrified-
the largest American .. built ship 
Completely electrified-quiet, 
v ibrationless, luxurious, swift-the 
S.S. California, largest American-
built passenger ship, has opened a 
new era of ocean travel. 
Two turbine-generators, each rated 
at 6600-kw., supplying power to two 
main propulsion motors, constitute 
the turbine-electric drive, used for 
the first time in a large passenger 
ship. Four turbine-driven SOO-kw. 
d-c. generators supply power for 
.auxiliary equipment which aids in 
the operation of the ship and adds 
to the comfort of passengers. 
College-trained men of the General 
Electric Company, which engineered 
the electric power installation on 
these luxurious passenger ships, have 
thus played a significant part in the 
opening of a new era of ocean travel. 
• 
This monogram is found on 
great motors that drive the 
California, and on a multitude 
of electric appliances which 
contribute to the comfort of her 
p assengers. It is an emblem 




GENERAL E LECTRIC COMPANY , SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK 
' .. .... ' 
Continued from Page Two. 
turn home. 
Third: T,o· the young metal1urgiool 
engineer on his first for.eign j·ob it 
pwhably goes very mu ch ag·ainst his 
grain to boOl s a gang 'orf Kafirs in t he 
h ot, tropi0al sum, scraping the old 
mortar fr.om furnace bric'ks; 01' 
teaching his only br~:.kl<ayer how to 
la y his first MagnesiIte brick furnace 
bottom. Why? Becaurse y·ou .would 
SI€!.dom, if ever, hav·e to tak,e that 
direct responsibility in the U. S. A. 
There are thousands ,o·f bricklayers in 
thi,s country who r elieve the engi-
neer of that lO3!d, /brurt not in Argen-
tin'a, or in Cemtral Afri< . a. In <eIther 
w.ol'ds you have more work and a 
wi.del' field .orf resp-onsibility in 
f.oreign work than On the same jolb in 
the U. S. A . Arnd the foreign mine 
manag.er u su<aUy expects Y'JrU to do 
every thing the l'est of h is for·e·ign 
staff can nm do, wirth very Ettie t o· do 
it with. Quite like mining in the West 
twen ty years ago, but not like min-
ing in the West NiOW. 
same handicap that the Missouri 
Miners have alWJaYs like·d to· grin 
about, and you win feel just about as 
b ucked up as y'ou will when y.ou beat 
Washington U., Oct. 6th. 
y ,ou will find after a year 01' so 
t hat ther·e is a go<ord deal of satis-
faCItion in pus'hing your end of t he 
game, reg<al,dless ·of doing witho:u.t 
mamy of the mo·dern. helps a nd ef-
fic ient ways you had been taught. 
y ,ou will be Iworking under ah: rut t he 
R. G. Kni,: kerbock,er, M. S. M. '13. 
--Beat Washington--
Patronize our Advertisers. 
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THE MINERS' CO-OP - SCOTT'S- THE MrNERS' CO-OP 
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES FOR THE MI;NERS 
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HELLER'S CLOTHING HOUSE 
BOSTONIAN SHOES SOCIETY BRAND SHOES 
MALLORY HATS 
l.,_( ___ (I~I ... O ... II_(J .... (_(I_(I .... ( _ () ... II ... I_( __ (_O_(_(I~I_)_CI_{I ... I~_) ... I'~_I)_{I_) ... () ... I)_ ) _ (I _ )_ ()_ t) _ (.:. 
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SANDWICHES DINNER LUNCHES 
, 




• JOE CLARK'S CHILE & WAFFLE HOUSE, 70B Pine ! 
· . .:. )_()_O-.~C.-<.-<~{~)_C.-<~.-<)~J~.-()_(.-(.-{.-{~(.-<I_(.-<.-(~()_(~tJ_O_t,. (~'-O~(~~I)~~IJ_I.: • 
-. BAUMGARDNER STUDIO i i I I COMMERCIAL AND PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS _.! 
- KODAK FINISHING 24-HOUR SERVICE -
, _ i 
.:. )_(I_().-..t~~~(,.-.(..-.(.-~(~)o_()_(I_(I_II-.I.-tJ_()_IJ_O_(I_(I_()_(J_(I_II-.I.-<I--.cJ.-O_o-l_O.-<)~ ..... IJ~_(J.-O'-IJ_c.:. 
Continued ifroon Page One. 
of Wilheidt, Tuttle aIl1d Murray. 
The Dynamiters have planned a 
week .of "Beat Washingto,n" activity 
which will reach a climax neXJt 
Thursday night in a "slhirt -tail 
parade" and a !big pep meeting 
ail'ound _a bon-fire just north .of the 
football field. An': rbher of their plans 
pl'l8vi.d'es that everyone answ'er r·oll-
.. all all week with "Beat Wasihing-
t (;n," and at the fuumbs-up signal of 
an uppel'classman, all freshmen pr·es-
ent are to yell "Beat Washi.ngton." 
Continued Ifrom Pa.ge One. 
'off tackle for a ·touchdown. The kick 
was good. SClore, White 7-Yellow O. 
Wh~te kicked >().ff 3Jnd the quarter 
ended with the ball in possession of 
the Yellow team. Tbe second quarter 
was much like the fir~.t with the 
Whites sc·oring tw,o toud 'ldowns due 
to the brilliant running of Schofield 
and SimoniJo·n. Runder and Lamb 
e'a.ch starred during the second quart-
e:r . 
The Ye'Uows kicke,d o.ff to .open the 
sec'o nd hallf w,h1~1h was mark,ed by the 
c.on.s.iste'l1,t gains of the W:hites lead-
ing to three tou,lhdJowns. The final 
score, Whites 39-Yelliows O. 
CoaC'h Grant allowed practi,cally 
every man on the squad to participaJte 
in the game, and it was certainly 
g:J.od experience f,or t he men who 
are new at the game. The start ing 













Yellow J er seys 
L.E. Gall emore 
L.T. Shenk 
L .G. Shaw 
C Kirk:patrick 











Hassler F.G. Allison 
T,he chielf slwbstitulj;i'ons were Mall:-
tin at gu.ard, Schofield half, Malik 
end, Ca,rLso n half, BussaTd ta. '_ k'le·, 
Mitchell half and Wilsoi!1 tackle. 
Due to injurie·s whi:ch were re-
ceived in earlier scrimmages, Bill 
,S'harp, and DeFoe were not in the 
line up. 
With ,this calibre mateTial on .o ur 
field , plus the pep and spirit which 
the stu,dent lblody is beginning t o 
show it certainly l'OIo·ks as if the 
Bears might have to ':'l'awl into therir 
dens a little eaTly this season. 
Beat W ll>shington . 
Many a wise cr aJ : k turns out to 
he merely a "wrinkle". 
WASHINGTON LOSES TO 
WESTMINSTER. 
In a hard f 'ciu,ght game the WaSh-
ington Bears lost to the Blu,e Jays 
'by a 'lone touchdow.n. The break 
, ame in t he last qual'te.r after the 
Fulton. g<a:ng had advanced the ball 
to scoring distance f rom midofield-a 
well di recte.d pass caught b e'hi.nd the 
g': al ruining the B ears winning 
chances. T11e W,estminster ;team pi'ay-
ed t he betteT iball thr,oll'gh out, and 
were eSJ:·eciaHy gtJ·od at snagging 
passes in the territory of the slOiw 
moving W'a'Slhington ba k,s. WaS'hi ng-
ton showe·d punch by E'pells but was 
unable to keep g.oi,ng. 
It will be a much 't1l8ngel' eleven 
that takes the field agai nst the 
Miners Saturday. Coach Sharpe will 
have a fine c'hance to iron Q·ut some 
of his teams weak'nesses. At any 
rate the Bears will be o'ut for ib.]ood . 
With the citr,ong squad that the Min-
ers seem to have the game sh ould be 
a mighty glJod one. Co·a.ch Gl'ant 
saw the Washington game Saturday 
whil e Coach Rapp and Coach Brown 
we.re wat. hing St. Lo:uis U. beat Mc-
Kendree by the same score that end-
ed t h e Washingtton battle. 
,St. Loui.s U.'s touchdown came 
in the sec·o;nd quarter. Hoth team ::> 
p l'ayed gOJo,d football , but St. Louis 
hoys had the' e,dge of t heir opponent::; 
in almost every way. 
11928 F 
i Washinl 
I Oct. 13· 
I Oct. 20· 
I Oct. 26, 
I Nov. 
I 
I Nov. H 
I Nov. 11 
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